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SYNDROME OF PAPILLARY MUSCLE DYSFUNCTION 
OF THE LEFT HEART VENTRICLE
Sv. Razboynikov, H. Kaponov
Characteristic auscultatory, electrocardiographic and phonocardiographic 
changes of varying nature ( 1  through 8 ) have been described in instances of 
left ventricular papillary muscles’ infarction. Phillips, Burch and De Pas- 
quale (8 ) describe the auscultatory-electrocardiographic syndrome, coined 
with the term „Syndrome of papillary muscle dysfunction“, and characteri­
zed by intense rhomboid systolic murmur, depression of the J-junction and 
concavity or convexity-upward deformity of the ST-T in Vs_„. It is further­
more assumed that within the characteristic manifestations of this syndrome, 
the following symptoms should likewise be included (already described byo- 
other authors or referred to in personal studies (4, 5): thud (dull) cardiac 
sounds, occasionally weakened first sound at the cardiac apex, very often 
isoelectric U-wave, deflection of the space integral vector P and QRS to 
the rightside, downwards and anteriorly, posterior and leftside shift of 
T and markedly anterior deflection of J from the starting position and absence 
of q VB- e in postero-medial involvement of the papillary muscle.
No reference is found in pertinent literature for the finding of the syndrome 
just described in other lesions of the papillary muscles (PM), except for in­
farction. Studying the latter problem in particular, is the objective of the 
present work.
Material and method
In the course of systematic and careful study of all electrocardiograms, 
made in the clinic over the period 1. I. 1964 through 31. XII. 1965, clinical 
and ECC data are established for the papillary muscles’ dysfunction syn­
drome (PMDS) not only in patients with infarction of the PM, but in two 
patients with rheumocarditis, one patient with lues and one—with uremia.
In two of the series, a pathologo-anatomical investigation was made, in­
cluding also detailed histologic study of the PM. In other two, the diag 
nosis was based on repeatedly carried out tracings of the finding, charac­
teristic for the syndrome, and on the continued observation of the patient. 
The ECG was performed in the 12 routine leads, whereas the phonocardio- 
grams (in three of the patients) — in 4 frequencies: 35, 70, 140 and 250 
hertzian waves. The visual determination of the zero potential of the cor­
responding waves was employed for the vector analysis of the ECG; the 
6 -axis system was used for determination of the direction of frontal pro-
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jections of the spacial vectors, and for the horizontal projections — the 
Massie and Walsh system.
Description of the findings in the patients reviewed:
Case Report I — history of illness № 420/4. II. 1965 and № 1416/
24. IV. 1965. Clinical diagnosis — rheumatism, recrudescent rheumocar- 
ditis, stenosis and mitral valve insufficiency. The physical examination re­
veals a harsh systolic murmur in the cardiac apex of a crescendo-decrescendo 
nature, without discernible changes in heart tones. The electrocardio­
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graphic study, made on January 1, 1965 (Fig. 1) shows a.deflection of the 
front "projection of the integral spacial vector QRS to the left — about 15°; 
of the horizontal projection about 2 0 ° posteriorly; deflection of the front 
projection of the integral spacial vector T to the right, about +  60° and of 
the horizontal — anteriorly about +  155°; deflection of the horizontal 
projection of the J vector about 4- 150°; deflection of front projection P to 
the right about +  120° and of the horizontal — anteriorwards about +90°. 
The interval ST-T in V,,-e is with a convexity-upward deformity, end­
ing in a negative T-wave, q-teeth are absent in V5 „ and the U-wave is 
isoelectric. All these findings warrant the assumption that left ventricle 
hypertrophy is concerned, undue loading of the right atrium and papillary 
muscles’ dysfunction syndrome.
On April 1, 1965 and May 19, 1965 substantial modifications in the 
position of the spacial vectors are not established. On the same dates a 
typical rhomboid systolic murmur is recorded phonocardiograhically wit­
hout essential changes in the cardiac tones at the heart apex.
The necropsy inspection made on June, 14, 1965 (protocol № 305) dis­
closes: rheumatic myocarditis, slight degree mitral stenosis and insufficiency, 
hypertrophy and dilatation of the entire heart. Particularly strongly invol­
ved appear to be the papillary muscles of the left chamber: on dissection, a 
certain degree of variegation is notable, whereas the histologic investigation 
reveals inveterate and very fresh rheumatic granulomas.
Case report II — a housewife, aged 44 is concerned with history of illness 
№ 1465/28. IV. 1965. Clinical diagnosis — rheumatism, recent rheumocar- 
ditis without developed valvular heart disease. On auscultation a weakened 
first sound is heard and a late systolic murmur, with crescendo-decrescendo 
characteristics. Six months thereupon, the systolic murmur is not detectable, 
but a typical rhythm of the mitral stenosis is present. The finding of the 
electrocardiographic investigation, made on May 10, 1965, shows: (Fig. 2) 
deflection of the front and horizontal projections of QRS, respectively to 
the right about +  60° and posteriorly about — 30°, of the T — to the 
right towards 4  90° and anteriorwards 4- 90°, of J — anteriorly towards — 
150°, of P — to the right towards 4 - 60° and anteriorly towards 4- 30°. 
The ST—T interval in V2- e is with convexity-upward deformity with bi- 
phasic T-wave and terminal negative portion. The q-tooth is but slightly 
manifested merely in V„. The U-wave is slightly positive in V„ _ 5 and iso­
electric — in Ve. Presence of hypertrophy of the left chamber, undue 
burdening of the right atrium and papillary dysfunction syndrome. On the 
phonocardiogram.a rhomboid mesosystolic murmur is registered at the heart 
apex. The first tone is with smaller amplitude than the second. On June 1, 
1965, the front projection QRS is deflected to the left from the initial po­
sition, towards 4- 45°, whereas the horizontal projection J — posteriorwards 
from the starting position, reaching up to 4 - 150° anteriorly; the ST—"f 
deflection is virtually absent. On November 5, 1965 no changes are discovered 
in ST—T, the U-wave is at the zero-position and on the phonocardiogram, 
the systolic murmur is absent whilst presystolic murmur, intensified first 
tone and a sound of mitral valve opening are detectable.
Case report I I I  — В. M. B., aged 63, pensioner; history of illness № 1016/ 
22. III. 1964 and № 3202/29. IX. 1964. Clinical diagnosis — lues III stage, 
luetic mesoaortitis, aortic valve insufficiency. On examination of the pa
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tienl, in addition to the characteristic protracted, aspirative, decrescendo 
diastolic murmur of the aorta and the peripheric phenomena, typical for 
the insufficiency of the aorta, a harsh systolic murmur is heard at the apex, 
of a crescendo-decrescendo character. Both heart tones were weakened. On the 
ECG, made on March 22, 1964 (Fig. 3), it is established that the QRS front 
projection is directed to the left towards — 15°, whereas the horizontal — 
posteriorly towards — 70°; T — to the right towards 4- 120° and anter­
iorly towards +  145°; of J — to the left towards +  30° and anteriorly 
towards +  30°. The ST—T in V6_e is with convexity-upward deformity and 
terminates in biphasic T-wave with terminal positive part. The U-wave is 
negative. The q-teeth are lacking in VSMt. Left chamber hypertrophy and
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B.M.B. 63 y.
dysfunction of postero-medial papillary muscle syndrome is established.
Clinical, laboratory and ECG evidence for_myocardium_ infarction are 
absent.
On the ECG investigation, made on October 10, 1964, a deflection is 
noted of the front QRS projection to the right from the initial position
10 Scripta  scienfifica inelica







towards -f 15°, and of the horizontal — anteriorly of the starting position 
towards — 30° posteriorly. The front projection T persists with rightside 
deflection, reaching up to — 150°, whereas the horizontal is deflected still 
more anteriorly towards +  155°. The horizontal J projection reaches an­
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teriorly up to +  165°. The changes in ST— T V5_e maintain their characteri­
stics, but the depression of J is diminished. The systolic murmur is unaltered.
Case report IV — housewife, aged 62; history of illness № 1657/13. 5. 1965. 
Clinical diagnosis chronic glomerulonephritis, uremia. During the phy 
sical examination of the patient, dull cardiac sounds are detected, toge­
ther with a moderate mitral systolic murmur with crescendo-decrescendo 
characteristics, initiating briefly after the first sound. On the ECG (15. V. 
1965) (Fig. 4) it is established that the front projection of the QRS is de­
flected to the left towards— 15°, and the horizontal — backwards towards - 
10°; T — to the right towards +  30° and anteriorly to +  135°; of J — 
anteriorly to 4 - 165°; of P — to the right towards +  60° and forward 
to +  60". ST—T in V5_e is with a convexity-upward deformity with bi- 
phasic T and terminal positive portion, q-teeth are absent and U-wave is 
isoelectric. On the phonocardiogram, middle and high frequency mesosys- 
tolic sound is recorded at the heart apex (rhomboidal form). The first sound 
is with ampler range. The presence is accepted of hypertrophy of the left 
chamber and syndrome of papillary muscles’ dysfunction.
The necropsy finding (protocol № 263/18. 5. 1965) reveals: uremia, myo­
cardium tinged dark brown, relaxed and on dissecting the wall of the left 
chamber and subendocardially, yellowish, minute stains are noted in both 
papillary muscles. The histological investigation reveals necrotic foci wi­
thin the bulk of the same muscles.
Discussion
All reports on the pathology of the papillary muscles heretofore made, 
concern the clinical and ECG peculiarities of papillary infarction. Thus 
Neslin (2) described the “papillary failure” in infarct of PM in combination 
with other localizations of the myocardial infarction.
Phillip^, Burch and De Pasquale (6 , 7, 8 ) described the “papillary muscles’ 
dysfunction syndrome” in isolated infarction of the antero-lateral papillary 
muscle. In previous publications by the authors of the present work (3, 4, 5), 
the papillary muscles’ dysfunction syndrome (PMDS) is described in instances 
of isolated infarction of the postero-medial papillary muscle of the left ventri­
cle. No references are available however, proving the presence of the syndrome 
in lesion of the papillary muscles, due to other causes. As obvious from the 
case histories reported, the papillary dysfunction syndrome might be esta­
blished, with the complete range of its characteristic auscultatory, phono- 
cardiographic and ECG features, equally in infarction of the papillary mu­
scle and in patients with rheumatic, luetic and uremic complications of 
the same muscles. Since in infarction, the lesion of one or both papillary 
muscles is represented by a restricted necrotic process, occurring within the 
bulk of the muscles, here the lesion of the papillary muscles is diffuse, as a 
partial manifestation of the general diffuse myocardial damage, never rea­
ching a degree of furthermore pronounced necrosis. Isolated “papillary myo­
carditis” is not found in any of the patients of the series, but it is worth 
mentioning any way, that in those subjected to necropsy inspection, the 
degree of lesion appears to be markedly higher in the region of the papi­
llary muscles. In patient № I, the papillary muscles were involved by a
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great number of long established and recent rheumatic granulomas. In case 
report 2 , with recent rheumocarditis, the evolution of the clinical and ECG 
finding warrants accepting the explanation of the presence of the syndrome, 
similarly with specific rheumatic lesions of the papillary muscles. Among 
the patients with uremia, the small necrotic foci, spread within the mass 
of the papillary muscles, represent a partial manifestation of a diffuse 
myocardial involvement, occurring in this condition.
The nature of the myocardial lesions in the patients with lues — III 
stage — is obscure. In all likelihood, they are of a luetic nature, but 
naturally, it is not excluded that they have a different origin, presumably 
atherosclerotic, on account of the fact that atherosclerosis of the coronary 
vessels is very often associated to the luetic affection.
The presence of characteristic for the syndrome manifestations also in 
diffuse lesions of the papillary muscles, proves that they might lead to 
similar impairment of the functional state and electromotive forces of these 
muscles, as conditioned by the infarct. Against the background of the lat­
ter fact, accepting the term “Syndrome of papillary dysfunction” , proposed 
by Phillips, Burch and De Pasquale, seems justifiable, provided a broader 
significance is attributed to it in the sense that its occurrence should by no 
means be related merely to the infarction of the papillary muscles, con­
trary to the cited above authors.
The evolution of the syndrome in the patients herein reported is identical 
to that in PM infarction. The manifestations of papillary dysfunction might 
disappear, as is the case with patient № 2  of the series, although after a ra­
ther protracted period of time. In the latter case, the gradual abatement of 
the inflammatory process, very likely, did not bring about substantial or­
ganic changes, leading to permanent functional impairment on behalf of 
the papillary muscles. In other instances, the manifestations of the pa­
pillary dysfunction remain unaltered, as in patient № 1 , probably on ac­
count of the interference of substantial cicatrization. With the third case, 
the syndrome manifestations would get intensified, as in the patient with 
uremia, on account of the morphologic changes in progress.
It is rather difficult to give a definitive answer to the question up to 
what extent might other pathological conc'itions contribute for the occur­
rence of the papillary dysfunction syndrome. The problem whether heavy 
hypertrophy +  dilatation of the left ventricle, due to aortic valvular 
disease, aortic aneurysm or hypertension of systemic circulation, might bring 
about the manifestations of papillary muscles’ functional impairment is of 
particular interest. It has been established, in the course of meticulous in­
vestigations on similar patients, that along with certain clinical and ECG 
changes, analogous to those of the PMDS, which could be found though seldom 
in these cases, substantial differences are likewise noted in terms of ECG and 
PCG findings, the more significant being: the systolic murmur recorded in 
hypertrophy and dilatation of the left ventricle bears the characteristic 
features of a regurgitational murmur and not stenotic as in PMDS; the 
dynamic follow-up of changes in the ECG in hypertrophy and dilatation de­
monstrate a progressive deflection of the spacial integral vector of QRS 
to the leftside, up- and backwards, whereas in PMDS — to the right, down- 
and forwards; T — in instances of hypertrophy — to the right, down- 
and forwards and in PMDS — to the left and backwards. In hypertrophy,
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the J vector is not found if simultaneous subendocardial lesion is not pre­
sent, whereas in PMDS such a vector is discovered invariably anteriorly 
directed. A more detailed analysis of these differences will not be under­
taken here, being already reported in previous publications (5).
The rupture of papillary muscles or of their chords, similarly reveals a 
typical ECG picture and PCG finding; hence, diagnosis in the latter case 
is not difficult provided a careful assessment of the facts has been made (7). 
Insofar differential diagnosis is concerned, the difference between PMDS in 
papillary infarction and in lesion of the papillary muscles caused by other 
factors, is based on the absence in the latter case of clinical and laboratory 
signs of infarct, on the discreetly pronounced dynamics of the morbid course, 
and ECG changes, on the rather protracted evolution of manifestation phe­
nomena, on the concomitance of another basic affection etc.
The addition of papillary insufficiency manifestations to those of the 
basic disease, aggravates the course of the latter because the mitral insuffi­
ciency resulting with the subsequent rise of pressure within the lesser cir­
culation lead to a further intensification of the already present hemody­
namic disorders.
Conclusion
The papillary muscles dysfunction syndrome, with its typical clinical, 
ECG and PCG peculiarities, besides in myocardial infarction, might be ob­
served, though seldom, also in lesions of the papillary muscles, caused by 
other factors rheumocarditis, lues, uremia etc. Its distinction from the 
PMDS in infarction of the myocardium is based on the absence of the cha­
racteristic for the latter violent dynamics in the clinical and ECG finding, 
on its rather protracted and comparatively calm evolution and on the lack 
of clinical and laboratory data, characteristic for the infarction. The oc­
currence of the syndrome in the presence of another basic heart affection, 
aggravates the course of the latter. A reverse evolution of the manifestations 
of the syndrome is likely to occur, simultaneously with those of the 
basic disease.
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СИНДРОМ ДИСФУНКЦИИ СОСОЧKOBblX МЬ1ШЦ 
ЛЕВОГО ЖЕЛУДОЧКА СЕРДЦА
Са. Разбойников, X. Капонип
РЕЗЮМЕ
Впервме описьтается синдром дисфункции сосочкових мьииц у 4 боль- 
Hbix ревматизмом, сифилисом и уремией, двое из которнх вскрнтн. Син­
дром является результатом диффузного папиллярного миокардита, вн- 
званного основнмм патологическим процессом. Аускультаторно (фоно- 
кардиографически) — злектрокардиографические изменения такие-же, 
как при инфаркте папиллярннх мьииц. Обсуждается дифференциальньш 
диагноз при заболеваниях, которьге могут внзвать зтот синдром; обра- 
щается, более особо, внимание на разграничение инфаркта сосочковмх 
мь!шц и гипертрофии левого желудочка.
